
Intro Story

Peter and Kristyn’s Wedding

-About a year and a half ago, I had the privilege of doing my first wedding for to dear friends of 
mine.

-One of my best friends, the groom, had sent out months in advance what the groomsmen 
would be wearing: a navy blue thin cut dress slack. 

-It was all of the excitement and bliss of the wedding day, we were staying at a beautiful 
property in Ojai, and it was time to put on our nice clothes for pictures.

-One of the groomsmen came out with a pair of brown pants

-He was just hanging out with the rest of us and we said, hey, you’re pants are brown.

-“Oh yeah…I was hoping you wouldn’t notice.”


Where we are

“When the chief priests and the Pharisees heard his parables, they perceived that he 
was speaking about them. And although they were seeking to arrest him, they feared 
the crowds, because they held him to be a prophet.”


“And again Jesus spoke to them in parables…”


Jesus is telling stories and at some point the Pharisees say, “Hey wait a minute…”


The Story

read v2-3

-A king is giving a wedding feast for his son

-The servants go to those who are invited

-The more “well-to-do”

-He’s sending out the “Save the date.”

-They won’t come


The King sweetens the pot

read v4

-When you’re invited over: IDK: We’re having filet mignon or you Santa Barbarians a vegan dish

-Oh I think my calendar opened up.

-Still they won’t come


Pause: The story is going to escalate very quickly

so we’re all on the same page: the king is the Father, the son is Christ, the wedding feast is the 
wedding supper of the lamb; heaven, the servants are the prophets of God throughout the OT


God sent his prophets to tell Israel, repent, turn to God, love him, serve him, but they would not 
Jesus is indicting the Pharisees here. You rejected the prophets and here it speaks to us as 
well.


read v5-6

-There are a variety of ways to reject God.

One the kind of gnarly thing we’d expect: to kill a servant of God. Insane wicked rebellion 
against God. The heathen.


Raging, rebellious heathen; extreme religionist

-God has a certain affection to save: Paul the Apostle


The other is this; go back to your farm, go back to your business and forget.




-To enjoy the good gifts of the King (food, sex, a hike, the beach, family) and all the while 
ignore the wedding feast invitation.

-Max out the 401k and Roth, a little wine tasting, to be so busy you are completely missing out 
on the true realities of life


I am far more concerned and worried about those of us who just go back to normal life

-Like there are people in here today who are dying inside

-Neck deep in addiction, nursing all sorts of bitterness

-Full of shame, depressed, numb

-Come to church, never honest


I’m pleading with you, don’t hear the Good News about Christ today and just go back to 
normal life. The King’s invitation demands a response.


read v7-10

-These verses anticipate the gospel going out to Gentiles

-I love the “Go therefore”

-Which is why we as a church are endeavoring to send people who have never heard the name 
of Christ, give their lives for the one who gave his life for us

-Which is why I am pleading consistently with the Lord that our youth group would have church 
planters and missionaries sent out among us.


read v11-14


This is God’s Word. Whatever it says is true and ultimately for our good, joy, and God’s glory. 
Amen?


So, there is in the wedding hall someone who is not wearing the proper clothing

-This is an offense and insult against the King

-There is no good excuse the man has. He has had months of time, still he came and didn’t 
wear anything appropriate.

-He knows he is guilty. He is speechless.

-So the King says, “Throw him out into the outer darkness. In that place there will be weeping 
and gnashing of teeth.”


This is a picture of hell.


Now our immediate reaction is how dare he? How dare the King throw that guy into hell! That is 
unjust.


I feel that, but we need to be guided in our thoughts and feelings by the Word of God. 


I could answer that objection in a couple of ways.

Philosophically-We want justice and a God that could idly stand by and see rape, genocide, 
and all evil without any repercussions is not a loving God. Nor would he be just.


Literarily-It is completely right and just for the King, after beseeching, inviting, entreating all 
these people to come into the wedding feast, the King is right and just to kick this guy out.


But I want to draw our attention to the One telling this story.


How dare Jesus say that someone would be bound hand and foot and cast into outer darkness 
where there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth!




As the the great Prophet of God, Jesus is warning the people of the judgment to come. 


But, Jesus, not only prophet, but the very eternal Son of God would not just warn of judgment. 
In a matter of weeks, he himself would take upon himself the judgment of God for sinners.

• He would die for hellhound sinners as they gnashed their teeth and yelled, “Crucify him!”

• He would be bound hand and foot to wood from a tree that he created. Nails driven into his 

hands. With a crown of thorns with a sign reading, “Hail, King of the Jews,” to mock the true 
King.


• Not only that, but he, the eternal Son of God, Light of the World, would experience the 
outer darkness. As the sky would go dark as he hung on that cross, Christ on the cross 
absorbed the wrath of God.


And Jesus now calls all hellhound sinners, which is all of us; all have sinned and fall short of 
the glory of God. No one desires God. No one seeks him; to come God. 


Doctrine of Election

Now read verse 14 because this is Jesus’ explanation of the parable. 


read v 14: “For many are called, but few are chosen.”


What is Jesus saying and why is he saying it?


Jesus here is alluding to the doctrine of election.  We could go Romans 8-11  or John 6 or Acts 1 2

13, but we’ll go Ephesians 1 for today, because it was the text God used to save me.


What is the doctrine of election?


The doctrine of election is the glorious and mysterious truth that God, “chose us in Christ 
before the foundation of the world, that we should be holy and blameless before him. In love he 
predestined us for adoption as sons through Jesus Christ, according to the purpose of his will, 
to the praise of his glorious grace, with which he has blessed us in the Beloved.” (Ephesians 
1:4-6)


This means that in the darkest nights of the soul, in the midst of despair over sin in our lives, 
knowing full well we are unworthy, filled shame, terrified that we are unlovable, we who have 
believed on Christ can say, though I should despair because of sin, though I feel wholly 
unworthy and covered with shame and unlovable, I am not because God, knowing everything I 
would ever do…every shameful night, every impassioned lust, every abuse and rebellion 
against God…chose me. So from a divine point of view, God chose me.


And then I look at Ephesians 1:13 which explains from a human standpoint what happened, 
“[I] heard the word of truth, the gospel of my salvation, and believed in him, and was sealed 
with the promised Holy Spirit,”


And the two aren’t at war; that God chose me and I believed in him and it melts my heart to say

• Father, I have no rights to demand of you
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• You loved me when I was unlovable

• I will tell everyone about you

• Every breath I breathe is yours and with every ounce of strength I have I will praise you 


Everyone who has believed on Christ will one day, at the wedding feast of the Lamb see Christ 
face to face and with tear-filled eyes and a heart welling up say, “You chose me?” 


Election humbles us and glorifies a God who chooses to save hellbound sinners through their 
trust in the crucified and risen Jesus Christ.


Why is Jesus saying this?

-He is saying it because he LOVES the Pharisees and wants to shock them into examining 
themselves

-It is the same as Jesus’ warning in Matthew 7:14


That is what the parables inarguably does. Am I chosen?

What does it mean to be chosen?

-To be chosen is to come to God on God’s terms

-He wasn’t chosen because he refused the dress that God provides, which is Christ’s 
substitutionary death on the cross.

 
You’re asking yourself am I chosen?

-Do you hear this and desperately want this to be true?

-The question we’re to ask is am I trusting in Christ alone and what he did on the cross?


Let me take excuses away

-“All that the Father gives me will come to me, and whoever comes to me I will never cast out.” 
John 6:37

-There is no one in this room who desires to repent and cannot. Only those who refuse to 
repent. 
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So examine yourself and stare at the cross.

Are you a Christian, but struggling? I mean struggling.

-The cross is God’s statement to the world that you needed someone to die for you

-God knew what he was getting when he saved you.


Are you religious? 

-Terrified if anyone knew you actual have a [fill in sins] God couldn’t love you? proud that you 
made better choices? The cross is your freedom!

-Your shame is not a problem for God

-There is no sin, no addiction, nothing that would make God say, "I don’t love you because you 
did that.”


God’s patience with you is meant to lead you to repentance. You are here today to hear this 
message because God is wooing you to himself. He will not reject any who come to him. Come 
to the wedding feast.
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